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Another Roorback Nailed to the
State Press on the Senatorial

Question.
From the Elizabeth City Eoonotnist.

THE NEW FENATOR FRCCI NORTH

Fop President,REPUJBIilOAK MEETINGS.
SenatorlAl Districts In Nortli Car- -'

i olina. !

Escaped tb Callows, We : in-
formed and so published a few days --ago,
that Martin Baynard'was hanged, at Uen-dersonvi- lle

on the 18th, for the murder of
Silas Weston and three of his children;
The publication was premature. We have
positive. information that Baynard escaped
on the day set apart for his ' execution.'
Baynard's wife had been permitted to visit

ULYSSES S. GRANT, of Illinois.
For Vice-Preside- nt, -- .'

''TFaJt County C&nvasa tor Grantand
wUmo, Some of the following namedICAROLINA.

Shotwell and Yerkos.
To the Etlitor qf The Era : i

Sin: The Democracy raised a ikt-fe- ct

howl, when the Republicans ofPennsylvania used tht aiudavit of a
iNutl n.tl cunvii the Iluikor Yerkes

to iimiplt'.f the viiiliru;ion of Geir.

HENRY WI LSON, ofMassachusettse of Wake
times and

speakers will address the peop
county, at the following named
places. : "'--!-

The RadiciU party of North. CaYolina
are looking with intense but smothered For Presidential Electors

for the State at Large,
Marcus Erwin. of Buncombe,

interest to the election of a United N0.0V Co'unties. ,
. . g.'her husband during bis imprisonment. Mr. James H. Headen. Grant andWil

-; Counter.

The following letter was received by
a friend In thUjplace on Saturday last:

Jeftekso, N. C, Oct. 14, 1872.
Dear Sir On my return from Alle-

ghany Court I found on my desk your
note of the 1st Inst., with a list of as-
sistant electoral in The Raleigh News,
for Greeley and Brown, in which my
name appears as one. All I - have to
say of this is, that it was done without
my knowledgetor consent, and I most
positively decline to accept the posi-
tion. -- Although I admire Horace Gree-
ley's former course,... and cannot bring

- t A 1 I.. US T LI!

ritutt-- s Senator. The election is In the
famuel F. Phillips, of Wake. .hapdsof'.he Conservative majority in

the Legislature. There is no hopo for
1st. Currituck, Camden, Pasthe Radicals, but the division or our quotank, Hertford,

Gates. Chowan, PerH 2'nuimans,- - l : s 50,016
friends. Then tljey. are without hope.
Ours is a family contest iu which bit-
terness or wrath does not enter. They
seek to foment family discord. J "Ours

For'tlie DittricU,
Edward Ransom, of Tyrrell
William P. Loftin, of Lenoir,
Joseph C. Abbott, of New Hanovci,
James II. Headen, of Chatham,
Henry C. Walser, of Davidson, :

William S. Bynum. of Lincoln. i

2nd. iTyrro 11, Washington;

U

IL
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

. nan Puim, uicir camliduP'; ivr Govern-
or, from the base ealuumie of his eiie-mie- s.

But now it id all rijjht for the
- same party to resort to Ihe statements

of h Ku Klux criminal, still in the Pen-Ueiitia- ry

at Albany, to exculpate theparty from the horrible charges of as--"supination, murder, arson, and all theoutrages known to the catalouo ofcrimes. They publish wUh much sat-
isfaction the worthless denial of It. A.Shotwell that the Ku Klux organ iza-tio- n

was conspiracy against any cla.s

Martin, Lare, Bean
2r

son Elector for the District, 8. F. Phillips,
Gov. Caldwell, Gen. W. D. Jones, J. C. I.
Harris, CoL I. J. Young, James H. Harris,
Stewart Ellison, Gen. John CL Gorman,
Judge Bunting, Calvin J. "Rogers, H. C.
Jones, R. C Badcer, B. 3. Perry, and
others: .

- '"

Lashleys X Roads, Wednesday, iOct. 30tli.
Barney Jones', Thursday, October 31st,
Franklin's, Friday, November IsL
Millburnie, Siturday, November 2nd. ,

U Time will be divided with any Conserva-
tive speaker at any of the abovo Mentioned
places, r' - ' T. F. Lfc$

Chairman Rep. Co. Kx. Com.

142,670fort, Hyde.

She was granted the privilege of remaining
with him duriDg the night of the
17th The Jailor visited the cell about
8 an rise, and Baynard dressed up in the
clothes of iis wife, with a han kerchief to
his face and sobbing as if his .heart would
break, passed ontand made his escape, i

Some two hoars or more after this occur-
ence, the Jailor carried Baynard his break-
fast, and discovered that tho occupant of the
cell wan-- Mrs Baynard. She had on her
night clothing. T

Tbe Sheriff raised ; hue and cry, and
aud started in pursuit, but to latest accounts
the condemned, had not been seen or heard

are the plans of fair, delightful peace,
un warped by party rage, to live like 27,699

20,408
Northampton, Bertie,
Halifax, - t
Edgecombe, 22,970 VIL James G. Ramsay, pf Rowan, ;

yin. James M. Justice, of Rutherford.17J276Pitt,;'--',.- j: ' .

brothers. We have our choice, it is
the right of brothers thus to choose. It
is "not that we love Caesar less" that
we prefer llome. It is not that we love

uijbcii to iiuuih ins puomnnisiii,
yet I eaunot, as matters now stand, act
in the. above capacity without aiding a
partyjhostile to my own, (the great
National Republican Party;) and with
my present views, to give it aid would
be acting as unwisely as the man who
took the frozen adder into his bosom

S 11 A 1

37,469Wilson, Nash, Franklin
20,516Craven, i

21,581Jones, Onslow, Carteret,r 1 uccauseo1 meir political oplnion." The stupid fellows seem to for-
vauce less that we prefer Merrimon.
Gov. Vance is a true son of the State.

3rd
4th.
5th. ''6th.
7th.
8th.
9th.
10th.
11th.,
12th.
13th.
14th.'
15th.
lCth
17th.

33,686Wayne, Duplin, '
get iiiat uen. Forrest, Qen. Gordon. 19,121He has long been her honored and 27,978

Lenoir, Greene,
New Hanover, f j r ?

Brunswick. Bladen.
1 r; !Vrmlt!, of South 'Carolina, Da ular son. 120,585

pop anu warmen it io nie, anu in reiurnHis ability is unquestioned received the thurst of its deadly sting,unequaled. He is perhaps Qq ln jbe present contest I shall have National Republican Ticket.wn ocucuck, oi mis state and. many
1 .M k m m.. mm. .- - - - m mm and his wit 16,43d,"l,,r" wi (llHl 1116 Object 24,738

Sampson ; 3 . .

Columbus Robeson," ;

Cumberland. Harnett.
-- was political," and that it was Iik i 25,930

nothing to sayexcept In defense of the
principles of ihe Bepublican party.

Yours, &cJ, . S. Trivett. 16,897Johnston, f ' '
For President, j

LYSSES S. GRANT, of Illinois.!
For Vice-Preside-nt, i

35,617

of. How . true tho - old wty ing 'There's
many a slip between the cup and the lip."

Baynard's wife clung to him from the
lime he was arrested aud no w enjoys the
satisfaction of aaring him from.an igndmi-nio- us

death. j ';, vV :
, :'f- -

There were fivo tiiousand people in Hen-deraonvi- lle

to witness tho hanging. ' Great
was their con.sterna.tiou when tliey learned
that the bird had flown. ; j

Wake, if 'v . v--
.

Warren." .j 17,763
44,758Person, Caswell, Oranee, ENRY WILSON, ofMassachusettsTHE WEEKLY ERA 24,831

Appointment off Speakers In tb 5tb
Congressional District. Tuesday, Octo-
ber 22, 1872, Roxboro, Ferson; county H
Clay Walser, S C Barnett, C S Winstead.

Wednesday, October L 30th. j McCray's
Store. II Clay Walser, James E Boyd, W
a Albright :r--J: : frf. ' y- - ' "

; Thursday, October 31st. Farmingtou
General S A Douglas.-- . :".v ,vf

Friday, Nov. 1st. Mocksville General
S A Douglas. -- fv t.:-- - ' ;:

Fentress II Clay Walser, D Hodgin.
'Saturday, Norember i2nd. ' H Clay Wal-

ser, T B P James, JT K BaUa."1":' '

(irauyille, . .
Chatham, j ' ;

without a peer iu the State, as a stump
speaker. Judge Merrinion Is no less
true to North Carolina. He is a repre-
sentative man of the State, a represen-
tative of her peculiar genius and char-
acter. He has not the dash ofVance,
his vivacity or his writ; butin those
qualities which constitute the "potent,
grave and reverend seiguor," he has no
superior among us. In solid ability,
grave and dignified bearing, sincere
and earnest purpose, untiring industry
and a hearty devotion to the best in

19,723
15,708

18th.
19th.
20th
2lsU
22nd.
23rd.
24th.
25th.
26th.
27th.
28th.
29th.

49-A- ll Letter relating to Subscription, ur itocKlnhain, . : v
Alamance, Guilford, ;'

For Presidential Electors :
For the State at Large,

Erwin, of Buncombe,
Samuel F. Phillips, of Wake.

33,610
29,591Ad rerttsemen tsJ must be addressed to

? X
t v

'

XXa '
y f

i

tenuea ana usetl In 18C8, to aid In se--;

curing the elecilon of Seymour andBlair." ,
Alas I tliat the leaders of .the Demo-

cratic party cm not see that their day Isgwuo ; and that every efTort they maketo save the linking' ship, only over-
whelms them more effectually with
that scorn aud contempt theysojustly
deserve for their untold (Times against

v tie ptsiceuud prosperity of? the cotmtry.f
It is to be hoped that after the re-

election of Gen. Grant, in November
next, the--, gentlemen .wUUnt fwii boo
the folly of their course, and thereafter
permit public afialrs to settle down.

Ricbnioud, Montgomry!VU1 M. DBOWX, llualness Mauageri 20,369
24,645Lcttenrcan be sent at our risk.All Registered Important to Homestead Menu TRe

Statetvillc American learns that a case .will For the Districts, !"Anson, union,
Cabarrus, Stanly,,-- - -

Mecklenburg,
20,269
24,299 I i Edward Ransom, of TvrrelL .

20th.soon be carriedh tothe Supremo Court of
the Unit! StaT-lnv- ol ving the question ofterests OI me State, ne IS nrominenilV I 7 subscribers receiving tneir papers witn a Rowau, Davie. .rBeidaVnieW S 31st.- -endowed. .Theso-ar- e the striking fluaf--i cross it Mark my know that the time for which 17,414Davidson, f

gnlrnn. Eorsvthe -- L.ZIsMmfimw. Vnirnmlini' 1th rTinir"n .. MimA 21.258ities of Judge Merrinion wMqIl corn-IQ1- ?? ?obecribed lis.iusartjuout.
33rd., Surry, Yadkin, - ifeature of tho homestead law. If the Su 1,849II Clay Walser, H BDusenbury.enev after receiving two papers, with a erosamended him to tnenamnifaUoh and to

IL William F. LoftinJ of Lenoir,
III. Joseph C. Abbott, of New Hanover,
IV. 'James n. nead en, of Chatham,
V. Henry C. Walser, of Davidson,
VL William S. Bynum, of Lincoln,
Yll. James O. Ramsay, of Rowan,
Vm. James M. Justice, of Rutherford.

34th. Iredell, Wilkes, Alexan- -the choice of the Albemarle section, for aer. -- .. . . . . .
r; T 1

' THOMAS B KEOGII,
1 5 . " ; Chara'n Rep Cong Com.
TM Owes, Secretary. . .

the United States Senate. These solid
preme Court of , the United States should
decide, as it is generally believed it will,
that the retrospective feature of the homo- -

Alleghany, Ashe, Wa- -
mark, their papers will be discontinued.

, Subscribers wishing their paper changed,
will please stat the office from as well as the
one to which they wish the change made. It is

aii ini9 way many of tnem may ere ! and substantial Qualifications.! so ad
35th.

36 th.
18,551O Jlong regain the influence rhev havj Caldwell, Burke, Mc--mirably suited to give weight and inlost by following the counsels oi such Impossible to recollect every bodys P. O.fluence to a member of a ferave delib-- 1 iowellf Mitchell, Yan-

cey,' :.men originally as Yancev. Toombs and 36,459erative body, like the United States n-

stead provision of our State Constitution is
in conflict with! the Constitution of the
United States, then all the homestead men;
who owe old debts, must lose their home-
steads, unless they promptly avail them

Clinginaii, and latterly Vance, Hump- - 20,557
2598Era.Advertising-- Bate f Tlie Catawba, Lincoln,

Gaston, Cleaveland,
Rutherford, Polk.

2
1
1
1
1

Senate, are the qualities which distin-
guish Judge Merrimon.. We have en-
deavored carefully, to ascertain the

i i f ; DA.IX.Y bates:
ioii, xar.y, ana " ijrazy j oev''. .

Guilford.
Octtober 26, 1872.

Great Bepublican mass Jleetlng.
Hons. Samuel F." Phillips, Thbmas Settle,
O. H. Dockery, ' Clinton I. Cobb, J.' G.
Ramsay, and other distinguished Speakers,
will address the people of Forsyth, Stokes,
Surry, Yadkin, Davie, and Davidson coun-
ties, at the following great mass! meetings :

At Tadkinville, - Wednesday, October 30th.

37th.
38th.
39th.
40th.
41st.

42nd.

No. Squares. 1 m. 2 m's. S m's. Buncombe, Madison,
Haywood, Henderson,

17,440
23,604

19,163
112 00I Square, o W

National Bepublican Ticket.'
-I-

For President,
public sentiment of this section upon
the Senatorial question, and think we 12 00 15 002 do Transylvania,

12 m's.
$50 00

ft) 00
75 00
85 00

100 00

selves of the benefit of the Bankrupt Law.
. This id a matte that becomes all inter-

ested to inquire into at once, otherwise they
may soon find themselves without a home

6 m's.
30 00
85 00
40 00
50 00
55 00
90 00

160 00

3 do
4 do Jackson, Swain, Macon,;Tho Canvass in Franklin Gree--

918 00
19 00
22 00
25 00
80 00
0000

100 00

IS 00 18 00
13 00 20 00
2000 2400
3000 4000
4500 .7500

A Column,
xL do

Cherokee, Clay, GraH
ham, ;

i

LYSSES S. GRANT, of Illinois.
- For Vice-Preside-nt,

23,839100 00
300 00

leyites Cant get a Crowd.
7hthedUorqfTheJEra:-- . HENRY WILSON, of Massachusetts

stead. The case, we learn, will be carried
up by Mr. N. Hi D. Wilson, Assignee of the
Bank of Cape Fear.

WEEKLY KATES :

ax AiocKsvme, xnursoay, October 31st.
At Clemmonsville, Friday, November 1st.
At Lexington, Saturday, November 2nd.
I All persons without regard, to party or
color are earnestly invited to hear these

2 m's. S m's.oiKi xne .democratic ptfrty held a No Squares, l m.
1 Square. . SOD f 700f 500

500 900lsrge meeting in Louisburg on the 12th
inst., and appointed sub-Electo- rs to

12 m'S.
$16 00
28 00
35 00
40 00
45 00

2 do
3 do:

Markets IiOndon New .York.
Liverpooi, Noon, Oct 28 Cotton opened

quiet and steady ; Uplands 939 ; Orleans
10i10 ; Consols 92 ; Fives 68i. (

. ;

Latek Cotton firm, sales 15,000. ;

6 m's.
$10 00

16 00
2100
28 00
82 00
85 00
0 00

80 00

For Presidential Electors :
For the State at Large, j

Marcus Erwin, of Buncombe,
Samuel F. Phillips, of Wake.

'

For the Districts, .

canvass the county in the interest of ixreat speakers on the momentous ques-
tions involved in the Presidential Election

4 do
5 do v -

12 00
15 00
17 00
1800
20 00
80 00
50 00

Tbe Outlaws. 77 Jtobesonian has the
following1 on the outlaws: i

" We learn from: persons residing in the

7 00 12 00
9 00 15 00

10 00 10 00
12 00 18 00
20 00 2500
30 00 4000

XA Column,
2 do near at hand.

50 00
80 00

150 00

Greeley and Brown, and to-da-y Capt.
Wra. S. Harris, Wm. H. 8p iui;r, ;ml
T. T. Mitchell, Esq's., attiiidfri at do New Yobk, Oct 28. Cotton sales 831 ;

Uplands 195 ; Orleans 20. Flour dull and
heavy. Wheat quiet, declining. Corn dull

L! Edward Ransom, of Tyrrell. ;

neighborhood that the remaining outlaws
have been seen occasionally, of late, about
their old haunts in Scumetiwn, and that

express tne public preference, in ex-
pressing our own for Merrimon.

Greensboro State, Republican.
We learn that a new Senatorial can-

didate has entered the field, in the per-
son of Colonel Robert Strange, of Wil-
mington. Col. Strange Is a fine lawyer
and a most polished gentleman. He
has as good claims to a seat in the Sen-
ate as Vance or Merrimon; but if we
must have a Democrat. Gen. Scales, qf
Rockingham, fills the bill better than
any of them. Of all the Democrats
named, he could and would do our own
section of the State the most good, be-
sides filling the office with dignity and
ability. He was a fierce fighter, during
the war, and a bitter secessionist ; but
good soldiers are generally good men
in every respect. It is a bitter pill for
Republicans to swallow ; for, having a

Hall's X Roads, one of the ' nnwt iiu- -
THUKSDAV, OCT. 31st, 1872. and unchanged. Pork ' firm ; mess $15,90.

Franklin County Republican meeting's.
General P B Hawkins, Cjaptain C H

Thomas, Madison Hawkins and J H Wil-
liams, supporters of Grant and Wilson, will Lard steady; Steam 81 8. Turpentine

they have been reinforced by a white man
of tine neighborhood, who has recently join-
ed them. We were unable to learn tho
name of this new recruit, but are informed
that he is a native of South Carolina who

Dr. M. A. LLock. died in Rowan county

II. William P. Loftin, of Lenoir,
in. Joseph O. Abbott, of New Hanover,
IV. James H. Headen, of Chatham,
V. Henry C. Walser, pf Davidson,
VI. William 8. Bynum, of Lincoln,
"VII. James j G. Ramsay; of Rowan,
VOX James M. Justice, of Rutherford.

His widow died address the people at the follbwiug times
and places:' j

Freeman's x Boads, Wednesday, Octo

thf-e- e or four j weeks ago.
on Tuesday last.

Onr Weekly issue for

quiet at 63. Rosin quick, at $4,45. Stocks
quick. Money firm at 7 ; Gold firm at 13;
Exchange, long 8 ; short 10 ; governments
dull but steady; State bonds quick and
firm. ...

moved to this county with his family last
spring, for the purpose of farming in con--
tinnfmn nrith hia witVa fafhai rr rha nlonf. 'next week will

not leave the .office until ber 30, j

Louisburg, Saturday, November 3nd,
Franklinton. Monday, November 4th.we may give our readers the election news.

Jonas Batts, colored, who was shot some
fi m a etnui of T?rvrlr xr TVlnt Jfiw TTannror

ation of Mr. Robert McKenzie, who has
since died. He and his father-in-la- w soon
had a falling out, and he suddenly disap-
peared, leaving his wife and children un-
provided for. When next seen he was in
company with the. outlaws, where he has
been seen frequently within the past few
months."

popular majority in .North Carolina,SH10.1??? Dr. W. T. EmmetL has recov- -
Republican meetings in nmberland

County. Grant and Wiison Union
Liberty and Peace! Public Speaking

IMrta.nt points, to arouse the people to
rally to the polls, andlo! there were
but thiee persons to hear the speeches.
Capt. Harris was not even in utten--
dance. Capt. Charles H. Thomas was
also on hand to champion the cause of
Grant and Wilson. These enterprising
and zealous young politicians are all in
high favor with their respective parties
and of course expected to see the Roads
crowded to hear them after riding ten
miles, but not a bugle was sounded, and
the gallant leaders sounded a precipta-bl- e

retreat without a passage of arms.
The results of the late elections in
Pennsylvania and Ohio have thorough-
ly demoralized the Democratic party
and few are now to be found to raise a
shout for poor old defeated Greeley.
Capt. Thomas says he will attend every
appointment and if the people come
out, will tell them how cheering are the
prospects of Grant. The Liberals are
in deep gloom, but the Republicans are
in glee. Look out for a good report

ineir own. as we can i imve inuuiaa j T

Raleigh Markets.

"Wholesale Prices,

POOL & MORING,'
Grocers and Commission 'Merchants,

Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.
COTTON per lb., - - . - - 171
CORN per bushel, - ' ' 1 10

and Republican Rallys at ' - j

Quewbiffle, (Jno. Monroe's,)Democrats will make their selection
from that county, in the person ofGen. Wednesday,Capt. Jas. M. Grizzard, of Halifax, shot

and killed two bucks at one fire last week.
They were "on the home stretch" when he
fired.--

A. M. Scales.- - I
Decided. At the recent term of the Su-

perior Court Judge Watts decided the suits,
of the Governor's Directors appointed for
the Insane Asylum, Deaf, Dumb and Blind

October 30th. i

Cross Creek, (Robinson's Spring,) Satur-
day, November 2d. i

By the Rep. County Ex. Committek.
Fayetteville, October 5th, 1872.

National Kepublican Ticket.
.

For President,
ULYSSES S. GRANT, of Illinois.

. For Vice-Preside- nt, t
HENRY WILSON, ofMassachusetts

'For Presidential Electors :
j For the State at Large,
iMarcus Erwin, of Buncombe,
ISamuel F. Phillips, of Wake.

For the Districts,
I,j Dwmm . 'm4 Tl.llU, - -

Durham Tobacco Plant, Democratic
Merrimon, we learn, is decidedly on OATS per bushel, ' - - 75

FLOUR North Carolina family, 8 75 9 00the inside track, and bids tair to carry Asylum, Penitentiary, and Keeper of the
Capitol, against the appointees of the Legis-
lature, in favor of the Directors. An appeal

The colored citizens of Greensboro', have
organized a jfire company and the engine
has been turned over to them. A Hook and
Ladder will also be organized.

Forty-eig- hi young colored girls from this
toff the palm of victory. If any man in FLOUR Baltimore Family,

North Carolina is entitled to the confi
11 00

Hi
3 25

Public Speaking-- . Messrs. John A.
Hyman, J. Wm. H. Paschail, George H.
King and others, the supporters of Grant
and Wilson; will speak at ihe times and

was taken to the Supreme Court
BACON peril)., ; - --

SALT per sack, - s
--

COTTON YARN -
dence, respect and honor at the hands

1 75of his constituents, that man is Hon. In the agahist S
,X!QBN- - Af ffi A Trer , hnshaLState, eighteen being from Greensboro', ara

at 'MiniptontfVa.7 to Attend tne cuioroa norAr8.-Merrimn- n. Hnrung Aom iutu t., ir ptwsession w tne v U&eos aesigTiax&u" DuiOW l p -

IILIVKR. mal school, where they will-- be fitted for Warren ton, Warren county, Saturday, No--' Retail Prices. .Franklin, Oct. 22, 1872. Railroad, the facts 'were submitted to Judge
Cloud this week; at Salisbury. He has not
rendered his decision at this writing. These

BT ''.--
IVX ARCO 3VX &, --A. r. O R D

William F. Loftin, of Lenoir, j

Joseph C. Abbott, of New Hanover,
James n. Headen, of Chatham, J
Henry C. Walser, of Davidson,
William S. Bynum, of Lincoln, i
James G. Ramsay, of Rowan. .

ra.
IV.
VI
VI.
VII.

vember zna.
Come one, come all, and hear for yourself.
Bv the Committee: '

Aj BURGESS.
Warrenton, September 25th, 1872.

Statesville. Grocers and Commission Merchants,'cases will be argued and decided on appeal
by the Supreme Court at the next term Hargett Street.

BACON Baltimore smoked,To the Editor of the Era : which commences on the first Monday of VHL James M. Justice, of Rutherford.Sir: This is a busy week in States--

teachers gratuitously.
The people of Randolph vote for a mem-

ber erf the House of Representatives on the
day of the Presidential election, to fill va-
cancy caused by the death of Harrison Fra-zie- r.

Geo. W. Reid is the Republican can-
didate!!

Many Citizens" give notice that appli-

cation will be made to the next General As-
sembly, which convenes on the 18th of No

January next.
14 15
12 14
14 15
10 Ccb 11

JDivtrict Canvass. Mr. jjames H. Hea-
den, Republican candidate for Elector, will

unsmoked, . -
strips, - - -vine. , The large number of parties,

an ranks, to fortune and to fame un-
known," by untiring energy and dint
of hard study he stands among the first
f American Statesmen. Then why

should not the Legislature make him
U. S. Senator ? Is there any other man
in North Carolina that would fill the
position with more dignity, with more
credit to himself and to his constituen-
cy? With Ransom and Merrimon in
the Senate, North Carolina can boast of
a representation in that body equaled
by few States.

Hillsboro Recorder, Conservative.
U. S. Senator. This pen first

brought out Gen. A. M. Scales of Rock

witnesses, lawvers. officials ana doIIU shoulders,u
tt 22iN. C. and Canv. Hams, 20

BUTTER per lb. 25 (H SO
ticians present, fairly crowd the houses
and even over-ru- n the streets of this
thrivincr vlllaere. Judee Dick elves

address the people of the 4th Congressional
District as follows : j

Lasbley's X Roads, Wednesday, Oct. SOthj
Womble's Store. Thursday, October 31st.!

Bro Mill on Ilorae-Racin- g'. The
Editor of The Biblical Recorder, is widely
known as the wittest newspaper man in the
State. Speaking of horse-racin-g at the
State Fair last week, Bro. Mills relieves

ereat satisfaction, and is disposing of
vember next, to prohibit the sale of Spirit National Uepuhlican Ticket.Henderson's Tan Yard, Friday, Nov. 1st.:

Harper's X Roads, Saturday, Nov. 2d.
. Lockville, Monday. November 4th.uous Xlquors within two miles of the corthe vast business In his Court In such

way as to put parties and the public to
the least inconvenience.

22i 25
6 6
5 7

25 35
1 75
1 00 1 10

17 80
20 25

, 8 50

BEESWAX per ftM --

BEEF on hoof, -
per quarter, , --

COFFEE per ft.. - , --

COTTON YARN per bale,
CORN per bushel,
CHICKENS per piece, --

EGGS per dozen, - , - --

FLOUR per bbL, - --

FODDER per 100 lbs., -

For President, '

ULYSSES S. GRANT, of Illinois.The Republican mass meeting here
porate limits of the town of Durham.

"The Roanoke News says tho Messrs. Rid-
dle, who own several saw mills on the Wil-
mington road, between Enfield and Hali

himself thusly :
" But strange as it may seem in a civil-

ized country, the great show of the week
was the horse-racin-g on the fair-groun- ds

One horse came out foremost, and another
came out hindmost and others ran between
them. There was nothing wonderful in
that, vet the people gazed and clapped their

Public Speaking-- . William A. Smith,
and others, will address the people of John-- j
ston county at the following times and

For Vice-Preside-nt,

HENRY WILSON, ofMassachuset
yesterday was a grand success, j uage
Settle made the principal speech, and
did his work handsomely ana effective

1 25
60
e

13

1.50
75

H
places: For Presidential Electors :ly. It was In act a very able speecn.

den. Rufus Barrineer. Mr. " Solicitor

ingham for Governor last Summer, but
he was banned and could not receive
the nomination. We now assert his
claims as ten fold superior to .those of
Merrimon and such for the United
States Senate. We happened to know
Gen. Scales' war record and his charac-
ter as a gentleman, a statesman and a
christian. Vance may have command

October 30th.Pine Level, Wednesdayhands and shouted as if the happiness of Smithfield, Saturday, November 2d.Jnvre. CoL R. M. Doufirlass; and Mr. For the State at Large, ,v
Marcus Erwin, of Buncombe,

40
'.16.

50

30

;80
Time will be divided with Mr. Pou, thethe nation depended on the legs of a horse.

As often as a race was ended, some men
gave others money, just because one horse
out-ra- n the other." 1

Samuel F. Phillips, of Wake.Greeley Elector for the State at large, at any
District Attorney, Lusk all followed
In brief but entertaining remarks.
The meeting was then adjourned to
nio-h- f when Col. Marcus Erwin made

HAY per 100 ns., t
HIDES green, per B., - -

" dry, per 0., - --

LEATHER per ft., - --

LARD per ft., - ' - .

MOLASSES per gallon, - . ,

" Golden Syrup,
MEAL per bushel, - - 1
OATS per bushel, - r -

' in Sheaf, per hundred, 1
PORK - - - -
POTATOES Irish, per bush.,

sweet, per bush.,
SUGAR crushed, ,

- -

For the Districts, jof the above places.
L Edward Ransom, of Tyrrell,

80 1 00
00 (o)l 10
60 70
25 1 50
9 10

75 1 00

ranital sneech. MeeUnsr in Smithlieid.-- Mr. James H. Alamance County.-Co- L W. A. Al- - Dl William F. Loftin, of Lenoir.

fax, had an order a few days ago, for a mil-
lion feet ef lumber to be shipped to South
America. There's enterprise for you.

Col Jenifer, of Georgia, has come from
Egypt on a furlough from the Khedive, in
whose service he is engaged. He was an
officer in the Confederate army during the
late strfe. Several years ago he went to
Egypt,: and was given command of the
cavalry in the army of the Khedive.

4Judge Bond will hold a special term of
the tJnited States Circuit court in, Lynch-bUrgbeginn- ing

on the 15th of November,
for the purpose of hearing appeals in bank-
ruptcy. Judge Rives will hold a special

But after all, the main features of the iieaaenaaaresseatnexvuoxxusox uouu- - br.gbt and james e. Boyd, Esq., will ad III. Joseph C. Abboft, of, New Hanover,
on

50 75

ed a regiment a few months,! but the
rest of the time he had a Jolly good
place as Governor ; and as Judge Mer-
rimon couldn't leave his law, practice
to go to the war, he certainly can't neg-
lect it for the U. S. Senate. We have
no doubt that the chivalrous Vance and
Merrimon are courteous enough to give
up to Gen. Scales, the christian soldier.

week were the denunciations, ioua anu
long, of the Ku Klux against their stu-nf- ri

reckless leaders. Durinr the last
dress tbe people of Alamance county upon
the political issues of the day, at the follow

IV. James 11. lieadcn, 01 Chatham,
Vl . Henry C. Walser, of Davidson,
VI. William S Bynum, of Lincoln,
VIL James G. Ramsay, of Rowan,

extra C, -
rum rAlrn. Vance. Shipp. Merrimon,

had a respectable audience, and delivered
a telling speech. Maj. Smith, Republican
Congressman elect, also addressed the peo-

ple. He dissected Greeley and the corrupt
combination formed at Baltimore to deceive

4

4(
1. R., -
common,30th.

ing times and places :
Leas' Store, Wednesday, pet.
Graham. Monday, Nov. 4th.

00
16
00
00
25
10
60

20 (rt
16
15
12i

3
8

40

VIE James M. Justice, of Rutherford.and others, went through the KuKlux
counties and told these people that the
Supreme. Court of the United States
harl declared the Ku Klux acts all un--

SALT per sack, --

TALLOW per ft..
the people and place in power a set of men I Bepublican Appointments. Hons. VINEGAR per gallon,Tlie Presidential Election occurs

on the first Tuesday of November hostile to the best Interests ofthe Nation, and J Thomas Settle, Col. Marcus Erwin, Col. W4coostitational, and that they (the par-trfa- ll

could now eo to work, and esDeciallv North Carolina. The effect of F. Henderson, and others, .'will address the
next.If they would only carry the contest for people at the, following times, and places : j

rArrfmnn and Greeley, tney wouia aii j

this speech was visible on every counte-
nance. Maj. Smith is making a thorough
canvass ofJohnston, and promises a major
ity for Grant.

Cotton i AXarixets. ., ;
"

- : j'- BY
OEOKGE X. STRONACH,

Dealer in Cotton and , ftavcu Mores,
Market and Martin Streets. -

Receipts at Raleigh,1 - - - 97 bales.

i ; quotations : j ; ,;

National Republican Ticket.
For President,

be released I Some believed the story,
rirtw v.tw has not vet deigned to

October 26, 1872.
'? 29, "

31
Nov. 2,' "

New Berno, Saturday,
Tarboro, Tnesday,
Hamilton, Thnrsbay,
Weldon, Saturday,

The Condition of Mrs. Greeley.
1

From The N. Y. Herald, 23d Octshow himself at Statesville.
More anon, Raleiou.
Statesville, Oct. 23, 1872. -

term of the District court on the 27th of No-

vember for the transaction of general bank-
rupt business.

Oov. Caldwell has ordered a special term
oi Robeson Superior Court for the first
Monday in January, for closing up the
civil docket, and The Jtobesonian learns
that the Board of County Commissioners
will ask for a term to follow immediately
upon the cloea of the other, for the trial of
causes Sh the criminal docket.

jcaptj Randolph A. Shotwell, convicted in
this city In September, 1871, of taking part
irj the raid on Mr. James M. Justice, of

Ordinary. - - ! -- . -- ; -- I - , 16
Mrs. Greeley still lies in a critical

condition at the residence of Mr. Alvin
J. Johnson, on Fifty-sevent-h street.

ULYSSES S. GRANT, of Illinois.
j ' For Vice-Preside-nt,

;
j

HENRY WIIAON, ofMassachusetts
Fou Presidential Electors :

Accident by Shooting. A correspon-
dent of The Elizabeth City Economist,

from Currituck county, says: Good ordinary,
Low middling, -

17
171Grant and Wilson ln Bladen Re

Republican Meetings! The Republi-
can canvassers for Halifax county will ad-

dress the people at the following times and
places: I j

Palmyra, Friday, November 1st.
Scotland Neck, Saturday, November 2d. j

Filer ulsease Is consumption, and she
publicans Aronseo.

ty thM Tiilitar of The Era :
On the 11th &tant, J B Morgan, of In-

dian Ridge, one of our best citizens and
most thorough business men, met with a
serious and distressing accident. He went
with his son. R H Morgan to "the beach'

has been suffering from it Tor over ten
years. She went some years ago to
Nassau, and more recently to Europe,
for the benefit of her health! but the xi anmx, Mouuay, jnuvfmueriui.

For the State at Large, ;

Marcus Erwin, of Buncombe,
Samuel F-Phll-

lips, of Wake.
For the Districts, '

I. Edward Ransom, of Tyrrell,

Sib: "Mr. Robert O. Spalding or-

ganized a Grant and Wilson Club ln
?Ma T,!ao nn 12th inst.. with one hun to shoot fowls. While loading one barrel of

New Advertisements. ;
::

A PROCLAMATION: ' ':!'''"

By His Excellency the Governor of North
Carolina.

trips gave her no material aavantage, Rutherford, and sentenced to six years in Bepublican meeting at merry Oaka.an( in the most aencious climates 01 txia Albanv nenitentiary. publishes an in- -dred members to start on. The Repub
itn fnM larlen are ud and a doing Southern Europe she longed for the air

his gun, the other barrel which was loaded,
and standing halfcocked, went off, blowing
off the thumb of the right hand and badiy
injuring all the fingers of the hand. The
injury is greatly regretted by all our peo-
ple. ,

We feel confident ofa clear majority of
it A

dfgnant card in The Charlotte Observer
branding as false, charges that were circu-
lated about him by The New York Herald.

The Republican meeting announced in
The Era to be held at Merry Oaks, Chat-
ham county, on the 2d jof November, has
been changed to FridayJ the 1st of Novem

and water or Uhappaqua. About two
weeks ago she asked to be removed to
New York, where.

she could be in do--
a mt m

five hundred at least me om 01 jvci Whereas; It is meet and eminently pro
ner that the people of a great State Bhould

IK William F4 Loftin, of Lenoir,
m. Joseph C. Abbott, of New Hanover,',
IV. James H. Headen, of Chatham, '
V. ,Henry C. Walser, of Davidson,
VL William S.Bynum, of Lincoui,
Vn. James G. Ramsay, of Iio wan.
VIII. James 31. Justice, of Rutherford.

iWilliam Edgerton was sentenced byser communication witn ner inenas, return heartfelt thanks to Almighty God
for the man v nrivilefres . and blessings

ber; at which time Maj.jW. A. Smith, Gen.
Willie D. Jones, and others, will address

Iara sorry to say to you our Repre-
sentative. Mr. A. H. Perry, in all prob and, In accordance with that request, Judge Henry at the recent term of Hender The greatest want of the present age is

vouchsafed unto them through His infiniteability is no more, as he was speecniess
. t nrVittVa will ha an notice. Rally, Re--son Superior Court, to be imprisoned for

two years, and pay a fine of $200 for break
she was conveyed to Mr. Johnson's res-
idence. Mr. Johnson and his wife have
been intimate friends of the family for

mercy and goodness, ana oy aevoat prayer
and supplication, to ask for a continuance

the people. Spread the
publicans! One more
is ours. '

jcharge and the day
men and women, healthy and vigorous in
mind and body. The continued headaches,
weaknesses, nervousness, and varying ail-
ments which afflict women are geneially
the result of imperfect action of the stomach

of the same
Now Therefore. I. Tod R. Caldwell.over twelve years, and at their house,

as at Dr. Bayard's, Mr. Storrs and the
houses of other friends, there aire rooms Governor of North Carolina, in obedience to

and other vital organs. Da. Walker'sespecially set aside as " Mr. Greeley's law, and in conformity with an honored
custom, do appoint and set apart - ; :

'

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER sS, 187s,
' ...$

California. Viweoab Bitters, being'rooms." xne large rear panor or Mr.

ing open the jail at Marion in 1870, and set-

ting free four men who had kukluxed Mrs.
W. A. B. Murphy, of McDowell county.

For the same offense, at same court, Jo-
seph Grant was sentenced to six months
imprisonment and to pay a fine of fifty dol-lar- a.'

j

j Edgerton was a chief of a klan of kuklnx
and a bad man. i

(Grant evidently was a tool of Edgerton.
So we learn from The Asheville Pioneer.

Johnson's house lias been devoted to composed entirely of vegetable substances

vesteraay morninKt M4W"A

almost Irreparable loss to the party in
in this county."

- i

Agricultural Report of Wheat.
WASHiicaTOJf, Oct-- 24. The Agricultural

return hare been receivedReport aaya,
from counUes representing a ge propor-tionoft- he

wheat of each SUte, which indi-

cate an Increase of about fire per cent, oyer

the product of last year, which waa ftimat--- a

.;n 000.000 buahcla. I tikprobable that

Public Speaking T. M. Argo and
W. S. Pearson will address the people at the
following times and places, to-w- it : V j

Wilkes boro, Wilkes county, Wednesday,
October 30. j

Elkville, Wilkes county, Thursday, Oc-
tober 31. j i

Boone, Watauga county, Friday; Nov. I.
Jefferson, Ashe county, Saturday, 2.

as a day of solemn and public Thanksgivingthe services of Mrs. Greeley. Dr.NBay- -

. National Kepublican Ticket.

For President, "
--

ULYSSES Si GRANT, of Illinois.
I For Vice-Preside-nt,

and Prayer in this siace; ana 1 ao earnest-
ly invite the Clenrv of all denominations in
the State to open weir respective bouses of

indigenous to California, may be taken with
perfect safety by the most delicate, and are
a sure remedy, . correcting all wrong action
and giving new vigor to the whole system.
5G wfctri-w4- w.

ard, the family physician, attends her,
and her daughter Ida is a never-abse- nt

watcher at her bed-sid- e. Mr. Greeley
himself Is constantly at hand, and for HENRY WILSON, ofMassachusetts

worship, on saia aay, ana cau upon tneir
congregations to humble themselves at the
throne of the Great Jehovah, and renderseveral nights has had but little rest. nnto Him praises which are justly due. andbeing awaked frequently during the For Presidential Electors :

For tlie State at Large,
JointDbciusiM Between Canlidatot

for Elector). Capt. Swift Galloway and
Gen. W. F. Loftin will hold joint discus

to invoke for themselves, their State, and
their whole country; His divine guidance

1
,

Sale ot stamps Since the first of July
last, Col I J Young, Collector of Internal

night by the watchers, with their fears.u. .. 't.f-- ,tlmate will not faU short of Marcus Erwin, of Buncombe,at the threaenting condition of the in
Revenue for" this District has sold $125,000

and protection through all future time.' ;

"Unto thee, O God, do we give thanks,
unto thee do we give thanks : for thai thy
name ia near, thy wondrous works declare.7'

valid. Through her long illness Mrs.
Greeley has become so weak' that she

New Sjnaag-osjue-
. The Wilmington Star

learns that steps have been taken by the
Israelites of that city looking to the erec-
tion at an early day of a synagogue In that
place. A subscription has been started far
this purpose and about $3,000 has already
been secured.

sions on the issues of the day at the
following times and places :

New Berne, Thursday, October 31.

j Samuel F. Phillips, of Wake.
. For the Districts,

f L Edward Ransom,1 of TyrrelL
j IL William F. Loftin, of Lenoir.

worth of stamps for tobacco and liquor.
Nine thousand of this amount were btamps
forbrandy distilled this year. It ia esti

cannot raise her head from her pillow,
and her sick cough is not audible out Done at the City of Raleigh, on this the
side the door of her chamber. The loss Twenty-nignt- n aay 01 uctooer, a.

L. S. D., One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Seventy-Tw- o. and in the Nine

mated that about seventy thousand gallons

Ul WUiJ'."'
240 000,000 tmshela, upon ad. area or a little
leas than twenty million MCXffj, This wUl

make a yield of between twelv ?d thirteen
which may ne consideredbushels per acre,

an average for the United States. The In-

crease of the States west of the Mississippi

appears to be about 15,000,000 bushels.

of Bertie, ha. beenMr. J. W. Beaaley,
appointed U. S. Guager for the Ut Congres-

sional District, j

of rest has told somewhat upon Mr.
ty-Seve- year ofAmerican Independence.Greeley ; but political disaster and his

enforced inactivity, in the very critical

;
t

inj Joseph 0. Abbott, of New Hanover,
IV. James H, Headen, of Chatham,

,
i V. Henry C. Walser, of DaTidson,

VL William S. Bynum, of Lincoln,
Vn. James G. Ramsay, of Rowan,

of brandy were made in this District
during the months of August and Septem-
ber.! This would make the tax due the

Mass . meetings of the Republican party
will be addressed by the Hon. Clinton I
Cobb, Cob Marcus Erwin, J. W. Bowman
and others, at the following times and pla-
ces: ' ':!''. ; , I

Waynesvtlle, Wednesday, October 30th,

By the Governor i ;time of so Important a canvass, are for
Gen Mahone, of Pctjrsburg, was recently

made happy by the birth of three children
at one time. We regret that two of the trip-lo- ts

have died.
JOHN U. JNBATHEBY,gotten in the grief that overcomes him

at the sick bedside of his wife. Vm. James M. Justice, of itatnenoru.05 tel FrlYate SecreUry.
government from this one article 49,000.

Sales on yesterday amounted to $5,000.
!

'-

-if .


